
Denise was diagnosed with Progressive Supranuclear Palsy, which results

from deterioration of cells in areas of the brain that control body movement,

coordination, thinking and additional important functions. 

Due to this disorder Denise was experiencing numerous falls at home, but

Stacey was unaware of when or how often the falls were occurring. Stacey

realized the seriousness of her mother’s situation and contacted Home Care

Partners to begin the Home Care conversation. 

Denise's Story 
Stacey was doing her best to care for her mother, Denise, but found it difficult

as she was only available on the weekends due to her career. Denise had been

through numerous physical therapy sessions and hospital stays and needed

support while Stacey was at work during the week.
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Our Solution

The Outcome
Prior to partnering with Home Care Partners, Denise was withdrawn from social

groups, but now Denise is able to participate in activities with the assistance of our

caregivers. Activities such as getting her hair and nails done has helped her become

more active outside the home and improve her quality of life. 

Home Care Partners has assisted Denise in retaining her independence for over 2

years now and has allowed for an improved mother/daughter relationship with

Stacey, as Stacey can be a daughter again and less of a primary caregiver.

Home Care Partners and Stacey agreed the best home care services for Denise was a

combination of Personal Care and Recovery Care. The first step was implementing

home safety adjustments to improve Denise’s health, including moving her bedroom

to the main floor level, installing grab bars to improve shower safety, and

recommending the use of a walker. 
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We are here to provide Personal Care and Recovery Care services.

Let's connect and create a plan today. 


